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REPORTS AND

PREDICTIONS
of the Press in general throughout

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

OUR COUNTRY
AD XT' . That we are soon to see the country in a more

prosperous condition.
We may cofidence to believe now, but after we are then

all will be very plain.
We have been telling you. (through our local press) of some suits we

are selling at a reduction.
Let us "show you" these suits while the prices are on a par with the

lumber market and Convince you the are at the "BOTTOM".
We also have just up a shipment of Brandigee Kincaid Clothes

at the popular price of $15.00 and $18.00.
When you are in the market for clothes Try one of these suits and

feel optomistic we know you will look the part.

are not lost, but you will find them at

SIDWELL'S
THE BANDON RECORDER $1.50 A YEAR

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Coos Bay
January 2nd at 10:00 a. m.
January 9th at p. m.
January 16th at 9:30 a. m.
January 23rd at 1:00 p. m.
January 30th at 8:30 a. m.

Confirm sailings through Bandon Warehouse Co.

PHONE 142

t . . . . ..I Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-

ning Water.

f Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Point; E. B. Langlois.

J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon

IMPORTANT EVENTS

I

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. 4--

Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream
try Management, Marketing, etc.
Hume Including Cook
Ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation. Sew
Iiik Dressmaking and Atllllnery.
Commerce, Including Muslnrss Mate
agrmrnt, Mural l.cnnoinlcs, Mushiest
1. sw, Ullue I raining, l atin Account-
ing, rU engineering, liuluJing
Slinnwnrk and Kiudtuilltlliig.

I'ARMIiRS Wlil'K I'liBRUARV 14
A general tlrarlng lions sritlon ol
iU d;iy (or III rtli.inge tit dynamic
Idras on tli niotl pressing problems
ol the Unifo I nliilfS iy IrjJIng
MiitlmiHies Sl.ite i.iiilftfiurt.

liMiNsioN ms'iai
()llrr lr loirs, niuvaMr uluwls, lie
sin imiJ i.omfmisn)iirw'iili

Ml'hltt fcUlug. IUiiJ, Vwltf.

ti ) I Moo I'fdd IMM tm H f.l

'
Afrh-ullurf- l

The jAlpha Restaurant

Best Home Cooking in

town
Houmemude hread,

pies and cakes.
Open from 6 30 a, in. till midnight

Mrs. F. D. Meyer, Prop.
Nrst door lo l int Natl. lUnk.

Hotel Bandonj:
,MI!III( AN I'l-A- 11.00 ::

rujid J.?o )rr dd. ::
:; juirupnin J'lan, fdiiiiih ::

1 1tfJ
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Myrtle Thrift,

Ucoiinmlcs,

AUTOMOBILE

administering

LAST TRUMP ENDS THE TREY HEARTS

of Louis Vance's Great Serial in Pictures at the
The miners together with Judith,

Barcus and Alan, crowd to the edce
of the clitt' to see what has happened
iu tar uuiiiuiiung jimmy anu ttiar-ropha- t.

The car lies overturned and a
total wreck at the foot of the cliff, the
bodies of Jimmie and Marrophat visi-
ble amid the wreckage.

Back in themountain town of Mcs-quit- e,

the chaffeur contrives to effect
temporary repairs in his motor car
and starts out with Trine, following
the road taken by Marrophat and Jim-
my pursuit of the fugative.

Judith and Rose are about all in
with reaction from the strain of the
last few days added to their fatigue
The miners offer them the hospitality
of the bunk house. They accept and
retire. Alan enters the bunk house,
sits down at a table and falls aslenn.
his head on his folded arms. The
miners make the trip down the canyon
and recover the bodies of Marrophnt
and Jimmy, bringing them up to
camp, where they lay them out and
cover them with canvas.

Late in the afternoon Judith awak
es, rises with care not to disturb Hose
and steals out of the room her purpose
being to bid a last farewell to Alan.

him asleep, she bends over
and kisses Ins cheek. She is surpris-
ed by Hose, who has been awakened
by Judith's leaving the room, and who
has on rising, half frantic with ieal
ousy, snatched un the revolver which
Judith has thoughtlesly placed on the
cnair nesnie mo neu. Judith mistkes
the thought in Rose's mind. and.
turning to her, tears open her shirt
waist and bids her shoot. Life, she
indicates, is of little value to Iipiv
since a life without love is a thing un- -
tninKaiile. for the moment, Rose,
tempted, lifts the revolver, but before
line levels it at her sister, suddenly
turns it on herself. Suicide is avert
ed only by Alan, wnkening by the
sound of voices, who snrimrs unon
Rose. Judith Dockets the wouimn
with a strange smile, indicating that
Kose s attempt nt suicide has sug
ffcsted one way out.

As Judith leaves the bunk house.
Trine's car rounds the bend in the
cllll road. Judith informs him of the
death of Marrophat and Jimmy. Rose
and Alan come out of the cabin. Alan
promptly commandeers the car. Bar- -

I cus has gone for another. They start
on, juiiun in tne middle ol the rear

(seat, between her father and Rose,
Alan in the front seat with the driver,

j Thus disjmsed, the revolver pocket is
next to Trine's left hand. The butt

lof the pistol notrudes tumntiiiirlv. Ho
I sees it. The enr proceeds down a enn-- I

yon road. Judith lapses Into sad pre-
occupation. Tripe takes advnntago

I of this preoccupation to Bimtch the re-
volver from IU holster and loval it at

' the bark of Alun'a head. Judith Inter-- I
frt'B in time to divert the hhot. It
enluru (he shoulder of the clmiiiri'iir,
who lose control itf I ho It
mum over mo ciIko or nu tunluuik-incut- ,

spilling thi! nnliro puity, but
not injuring jinyhndy suiloiisl)1- - suvo
Trim. HuitMis nnivtm on iht ki'inio
with uiiothur lur iii.il Iimitim tlm pur-l-

to tlif i4H'4 Uiwn mid hotel.
'1 1 1 iii' rriiuiiit in u mum ull m wiiy
Arriving limy HuitUi Ui utuiUwr
i hum uihJ miiiiiiumi u hywutn. TV
ioliMlV I HWt, if IW UtUM U) win

twu4 nut ill
4ii mm d ii t..,i, i m

i

TAG RECEIPTS
CONSTANTLY INCREASING

The motor vehicle licenses paid in
Coos county during the year 1914
"mounted to $1,743. Deducting from
th ?372.70, as the county's share of
the expense of the law,
ii.,,-.i,oiu.,i- u ior wnicn amount
County Treasurer Dimmick has just
receive da check frnm fim atntn ...,.,
urer. This is about 50 per cent more
wmii wua limn iasi year wiien the rc- -
iumu wua sumeming over $uuu. Co
quille Sentinel.

M. D. Sherrnrri nnl xirifn Ti.,,i.., utin 'I'll, J I UUIIUUIIare visitim nt. tlm T T r. ......
i. iMHiurnurn, mrs hiierrard being

u maiL-i- - outir. Carey s, flir. Hlierrard
has the nironcv fnr Vin rin,l.,n ...it..- -

mobile. anil ir nntlniainoi;,. ii.,.
merits oi the mchine. He expects to
mnko RAVfM'lll rlnlivnfina it. r1. ....... I..
.1 A ' - v..t..lo in vjull 111

tne spring ana the car will doubtless
give eexcellent satisfaction as it is es-
pecially to this sort of coun-
try. Port Orford Tribune.

Dinner 25c at Anderson's Restau-
rant. 98tf.

Public Stenographer.
Arthur G. Croninger, 120 West 13th

Street, Phone 104 Rural. U8x.

For Sale House and lot at
street and Elmira avenue. In-

quire at the above address for partic-
ulars. 5 U2x.

WANTED One of the large maga-
zine publishing houses desires to em-
ploy an active man or woman in this
community to handle a special plan
which has proven unusually profitable
uooci opening for the right party.
Box 155. Times Sq. Sta., New York
City.

SCHOOL NOTICE TO PARENTS
On Monday, Fcb.1, the last half of

the school year will begin and at that
time any children who are six years
of age will be admitted to the first
grade clases in each building for a
period of one week.

H. L. Hopkins, Supt.

C. Bundy of Marshfield was a bus
iness caller in this city Saturday.

0'

End Grand

Finding

iniicliliiii.

adopted

confusion and helplessness and the
iuci inai ne means to mnrry itose
thafc night.

Judith had intended to stop by her
father's side through the ceremony,
but at the last moment, she finds that
she can as little endure not to see her
happiness destroyed as to see it. Her
father is apparently asleep as she
steals from the room.

As soon as Judith leaves the room
Trine rouses himself and lifts him-
self ot ouf his chair with both arms,
and discovers that his legs will not
only support him, but walk as well.
The accident has. cured him. Clothed
in dressing gown he goes to the bu-
reau, secures the revolver and leaves
the room moving feebly but surely
negotiating the stairs and gaining the
entrance to the chntw.1.

In the telegraph ofllce this message
is received:

Alan Law,
Mission Inn, Riverdale, Cal.

Marriage to Rose, impossible. Rev.
Mr. Wright advises that your mar-
riage to Judith last week was consu-mate- d

before being interrupted by
Marrophat. Judith is legally your
wife; would have advised you sooner
had I known where to address you.

DIGBY
A terrific storm breaks as the mes-

senger boy sets out to deliver the
message. He arrives at the inn just
as the ceremony uniting Alan and
Rose is completed. The manager of
the hotel takes the message. Barcus
reads it and starts to interrupt but is
forestalled.

A cry brings everybody about and
Judith out of hiding. Trine is seen
slowly tottering up the aisle. As Al-
an faces him. Trine draws the revol-
ver and levels it. At the same time
a Hash of lightning breaks one of the
windows, kills Trine instantly, kills
Rose and all but kills Alan.

Immediately after the accident Bar-
cus takes Judith to one side and tells
her she must never let Alan know that
Rose is dead. Judith refuses point
blank. Barcus shows her the tele
gram, proving that she is already Al-
an's wife. She then yields.

When Alan at lene-t- comes to "Ju.
dith is no more". She kneels beside
him, she puts her arms around his
head and snys: "I am your wife 1

love you". They kiss, but after a
long embrace, Alan lifts her head and
holds her sothat he can look deep into
her eyes. He says, quietly: "I know"

Notice of 'lnal Sell lenient.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned bus tiled his flnal account
in tho County Court for Coos County
Oregon, In the matter ot tho estate
of John William lltuiimoihurg , do- -

reused, ami the County Couit Iiiih sut
.Mommy, tlm Hth day of IVbruiuy,
Win, iu lliu duy for Imuring objnc
tioiiH lo wujij Opal account and sulllo- -

iiiuiit of suhl tislulo.
Now llminfoiu, any um all imi

Mint Jutviiig objection o uvli fliwl
HMMiiuil oj tmUlimmiil lliurtwf HI

wiuu In wUl I'miUy lwri in w I

(w lk aefcj Ml) (jjy ut

A A 4 J, .a .a ,. .y. f

Pocket Flash Light j

New Batteries
Just received a shipment

Bandon Drug Co

E. T. H. c. DIPPEL
Coos County Meann Opportunity See Bandon First

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON
CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY I
FIRE INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS
nOOK-KE- J 1PI-N-

BANDON

.j..j....S..I..2....J'.hK..j..j..

Does your

Need

fresh

WOI.VERTON

GUY DIPPXL
AUDITING

ACCOUNTING

0- -

HUMS

Opened for business igatn in

the Red Front build ing on First

Street. Meals at all hours day

or night You known you always
get something good to eat at

DOWNEY'S.

son, Fish
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CONVEYANCES i
REAL ESTATE f
FARM LANDS

INSTRUMENTS 1

OREGON i

E

Long Distance Telephone

SERVICE IMPROVED
By installing a day Morse Code Telegraph
operator at Marshfield our long distance lines
have been relieved of much telegraph bus-

iness. It makes possible a quicker and better
long distance conversation service between
Handon and Coquille and Myrtle Point.
COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE COMPANY

Hotel Qallier
Rates $1.00 to S2.00 per day.
Special rates by week ormonth
Sample room in connection

Bandon

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Brothers, Props.

AH kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders i
t given prompt allention. .liarn corner First Ai Iidi- -

Properly. . Jelepnone on.

G. E. WILSON
(JISNHKil, HLACKHAIITII

Oregon

;: All kindK uf llirlil uml lu wrk. Hum mimiUf
:; loully ijJiwJ, MuwiUiu wdUnl HHjr; in yaw
;; ui'lj)jiuM Miid git ihtfir li Iju.lwJ hy m mun Uivl

lijwMM m hi i'ui'1 Ciirtoid, hv NifnilHr liar
it iUHr Tit 'linl il, plltllf Uiuuit, MH'i Mil KiiMi

I uf liv lUMifi All MUMniiiUm rigUi,
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